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U-BOATS MAKE FILMS
OF THEIR PIRATE WORK

Christiana, Norway,-Mov'ng pic-
ure operators on German .submarmnes
t sea are late additions to the U-boat
lect. Films are made of merchant
vessel sinkings and taken home to be
shown to the German populace to givem idea of the dangera of the deep.Details of how a German submarine>f the larger type commandeered the>ig Norwegian steamer Norefos and
'sed her as a tow boat for weeks at a
ime in the Atlantic were related here
ecently by members of her crew.
The Norefos was overtaken by the

Terman submarine off the Canapy Is-
ands early this year. Two German
aval officers and fourteen sailors
vere sent aboard as a prize boat crew.

Then the submarine departed on a
irating expedition, the Germans on
he Norefos adjusting the wireless ap-aratus so as to 'be able to keep in!ommunication with the undersea
)oat. On this trip the submarine was
cone eight days, and upon her return
:o the Norefos the sailors heard that
the had been in seaich of a British'leet of merchantmen from the oth-
?r side of the Atlantic.
The submarine the:n tied up to thaVorefos, and fer two weeks the Nore-

os roamed the -eaI with the submarine
in tow, as the U-boat was s iort of
Fuel.
The Nerefos soon ran short of fueland an effort wats made to utilize

zreen peanuts from the cargo, but
they soon developed a gas which
mused -nunero'is small v'xp!o ions in
the fire boxes .nd created such a
tream of sparks through the funnels
:hat the ship nearly caught fire. So
no more peanuts w !re used, and for
several diays the NoreP's walloved
along with the wind and tide. When
rther shins were lighter th'* Germans
infurled the Norwegian flag. f!ag.
Afte? another two weeks' cruise theDf the cargo of rubber, the prize crew

returned to the supersubmarine, the
Norwegians were ordered into life-
boats and the Norefos was sunk by
the bombs exploded ih her hold. The
motion picture operator on the U-boat.
rook film records of all the important
events, starting with the seizure and
the developments of the voyage with
each return of the U-boat to-the ship.The Norwegian sailors were in life-
boats several (lays, being picked up
by a French steamer and several I
w'veks ago they arrived in Christiania,sfter an absence of five months.

-W--S-S-
ROUMANIA IS DESOLA''E

FROM HUNS' RAVAGES

London Correspondence- Rumania L
is a desolate and barren country today
-an awful object lesson of the cost
of war. Two years ago it was one of
the garden countries of the world,teeming with agricultural wealth and
prosperity. More than 750,000 Russian
soldiers lived in it and on it for near-
ly a year, and they left very little be-
hid them.
Anyone who has known Rumania asshe was when peace was forced upon

her by the Central Powers, must be
convinced that it will be years before
Germany can draw from her fields
and orchards any very valuable trib-
ute. , ,.~

Nor is the Gx'rman control of Ru-
mania's petroleum production likely tobeav(ry profitable investment, for
some time to come. In the so-called
"occupied territories," the destructionof the oil fields was so complete that
Germany after fifteen months of ef-fort is able to nelsure her supplies
from this source in quarts.

In the rest of Rumania it is doubt-
ful if production can be much -ink'
creased beyond that of the past yearand during the past year petroleum.
has been one of the scarcest articles in
the country, obtainable only under
plersonal andl special license from the
government.

D~uring the m iddfle of the winter, the
Associated Press correspondent madle
a tour of insp~ect ion around per'lhapsa score of the front ier towns where
the largest proportion of re*fugel' 1)op-ulation had been dlump~ed in the hur-
redl retreat before the German hosts.
Cond(1itions were serious beyond de-
scription, but the major pytofthesuffering was dlue to fammna -ratl' r
than exposure.
.The shortage of food was such thatlin many instances refugees were

in the fields eating-or attempting to

eat--grass.
Terrible as was the plight of the '

people of these refugee (list rict s in
war time, they can hope for little al-
leviat ion wvith the coming of a forced
peace. P'ractical~r no harvests can bee'xpectedi this year~in these dlistricts,

for no seed will bie available, and,
rnoreover there are no agricultural m-
plements left, nor any horses or draft

animals of any kind. Thousands of
Rumanian horses died of starvation
liuring the winter, for tue peasantswere too exhausted in caring for their '

own uneeds to make any attempt to
provide for their boasts.

In France the horses would have
been put to good use as meat for hu-

man food, but the Rumanian peasant 'I
hans an .abhorrence of horse flesh for
meat.

Stranded Whale a War Worker 'j
Bawdsey, Suffolk, England-Awvhale weighing fourteen tons, recent-

ly 'vashed up on the shore, is beingitibized for war purposes by the Na-,ional Salvage Council. Glycerine oh-
amned wvill proividle the propellant for
130 18-pound shells, while the honeswyill be used to increase the supply of 7I

phosphatic manures for the land.-
-W--S-S-

l'HIE AMiERIlCAN WORK INGM EN

Behind our fighting Army in
France is our great indlustrial army T1
iere at home. Evrry worker, every

wvage earner, has a great opportunity

.o perform a national service. He can
ipeed up his production of material,
ie can economize in consumption, andllessen the draibi on our resources, d
caving the more for our Army and
>ur allies, and with the resultant say-
ng bypurchasing Liberty Bonds and
War Savings Stamps he can -help fi-
muance his country at war.
And the working men of America

1.re doing their duty-are, as Presi- 2

lent -Wilson says, bearing their share I

f .the national bufa~n nobly.
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Farms
Below will be found descriptii

or sale:

CRACT 18-01.-Tract of 100 acres,
;n cultivation: 4.
a good neighbo

L'RACT 18-02--Tract of 160 acres
West of Wedgefi
tenant settlement

RACT 18-03.-07 Acres, 175 to 2(
11;l., Northwest

'RACT 18-04.-373 Acres, 175 to 2
South of Elliotts
house with good
neighborhood and
handling. Price

[RACT 18-05.-503 Acres, about 31
Southwest of .1h.
settlement:; and I
across the road, r
state of cultivati<
portion of the tr

RACT 18-06.-92 1-2 acres, 65 t<
from Dalzell; 1:
Claremont public
tenant house, se
neighborhood. Pj

RACT 18-07.-132 Acres, 100 acre;
Dalzell and 10 mi
5-room house, 2
buildings. Price

RACT 18-08.-139 Acres, 1:30 in
Dalzell, 4 tenant
land, and while it
first-class land a

RACT I8-09.--373 Acres, 185 acres
ty, 1 1-2 miles fr,
on Black Rivei 19
houses, g.ood4 bm)3
artesian water.

IRA CT 18-1n3.- :;t7 Acres, about
Nor'th oIf Sumntrcc
at Brent; 4 tenan
Iiition3, con3ven kin
locrat ion for gin

RIA CT 18-11 -13 Aeres, 6 acres
house, costintg ab,
house, 2 -: mile
('ha rlestonRad

IRA CT 18-12.- -15G Acres, 125 in<
tcr, inar lethel
buildings; this tr

RA- (CT 18-18 .-.- 296 Acres, 70 acres
Mayesville to l011
atnd 5 miles from
fine land; 3 tenarL
ings. A good d
neigh borhood. P'

'RACT 18-14.-1 50 Acres, 75 acre
2 1-2 miles from
barns andl stables
ient to church
Price -... .

'RACT 18-15.-100 Acres, i65 acre
Sumt r on Brew
P'ublic Road; one
bluff land, and of
andl country stort

'RACT 18-16.--113 Acres, 40 to 51
fromi Sumter on
naturally of goodl
on uncea red 1por

'RACT 18-17-67 Acres, 40 acres
mnertoni, 1 1-2 mik
Paul Road, 41 ro(
Land1( and neighb<

RACT 18-18.--161 Acres, 50 acre!
ment, (on public
about 12 miles fr

RACT 18-10.-154 Acres, 85 acres
along the Sumter
equ1ippecd 8-room
seweralge; 7 tenia
andl all necessary
state of cultivati,
ance can be put
andl farm. Price

RACT 18-20.--480 Aeros, :300 in<
woodllanid, 3 1-2 n
and Shiloh Sectio

- houses. Large bn
goodl state of culi

We are offering other tracts
on Counties. If you do not find v
ou are looking for, and we will mal
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GREEN
- - - 75c.

perilb., 72c.

over, - 70c.

SON'S
STORE

For Sale.
ms of a few of the Tracts we are offering

1 1-2 miles from Rtembert, 60 acres
room house. This is good land in
rhool. Price ------____------ -----.-6/00.

75 acres in cultivation, 2 miles
eld on A. C. L. Railroad; one goodand one other small house. Price $2,50$
10 acres in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
of Dalzeli, Price 1

00 acres in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles
on the road to Mayesville; 0-room
out-buildings. This is a first-class
will enhance rapidly with proper

)0 acres in cultivation, 3 1-2 miles
ryesville; six good 3- and 4-room
wo 2-room houses; school justeighborhood excellent, land in highin, valuable timber on woodland
act. Price -----------------------3.1(8
> 70 acres in cultivation; 4 miles

mili-s from Sumter on Sumter-
road; 0-room dwelling, one good

hool and church convenient, good
ice----------------------.....0
in cult ivation, about 4 miles from

les from Sumter on the Fish Road;
tenant houses with necessary out-

--------------------. $5,i00
cultivation, 1 1-2 miles north of
houses. This is good clay sub-soil
has been rented out, it is naturallymi im a good neighborhood. Price S.00
in cultivation, 1 1-2 miles north of
m Sardinia, 16 miles from Sumtor
oad; 6-room dwell ing, 7 tenant
ns and stables; 2 tobacco barns,A dlesirable farm. Price ~.75G
175 acres in cultivation, 9 miles)n pnbllic road andl S. A. L.. Raijroad
houses. A good de(velopment propl-'tto t he stat ion and occupies a goodand seed business. P'rice-_-_-......_..1 4,iao
ini cultivation, with good 6--room

itt $1 .00 when built, good ser-vant
North of Wedccgefieldl, on (Ca mdere-house a lone wor-th the p~ric-e. Price A 115

-ult ivat ion. 7 miles South of Sum--schoiol anad Chu ch, on publ)1ic road-
I tenant houses wvith nece-ssary out-act is dlesirably located. Price......$10()os
.in culti ition, on~public road frontiot ts, abiout 4 miles fr-om Elliotts,Mayesville; 65 to 70 acres of very
it houses with necessary out-buli-
velopen proposition in a good
Scleareo, 13 miles fr-om sumter,Claremont; 5-r-oom dwelling; good
;one good tenant hous. C;onven-md school, neighb"onfood. good

*s cleared, 7 miles Southe'ast ,ofmygton and Muldr-ow's Crossingtenant settlement. Tlhis is good
fers an exceptional location for gin
acres in cultivation, 4 1-2 milesroad to lDalzell. Cleared landiual ity and some valuable timbertion of the tract. Price-----.,~I

im cultivation, 2 miles from Sum-
s from St. Paul, on Summnerton-.St.m dwelling and .one tenant houge.rhood good. Pice.
in cultivation, one tenant settle-road from Sumter- to Pinewood,onm Sumter. Price----. ---
cleared, in town of Oswvego arid-Oswego Road; nice new modern)dwvelling with wvater-wvorks anlit houses,. good barns and stablesout-buildings; 85 acres in a highmn and practically the entire bal-unto cnltivation. Nice combinationi;---------------------..$6%~ultivation, balance in timber anddles from Sumter on Plowden Mill

a road; O-room dwelling; 8 tenant
rna and stables. This land is in a-ivation and produces well, Price $2l,O000
.in all parts of .Sumter, Lee andl Claren-.hat you want in this list, tell us wvhatce It our business to find It for you.3ELSER,PATE BROKER

Stnter, S. C.Idence Property, Thnber Land, andty .Loan,


